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BUBBLES
BATHR(X)MS . TILES . ACCESSORIES

Terms and conditions apply on 6 year guarantee

EEEEEE

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex CB10 1AT
8 Of ZSS 522488 / www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Thíqkine of a New Bathroom?

Then why not v¡sit us where we can offer
the complete service, from design to

completion, which includes a 6 year IBSA
backed guarantee at

no extra cost to Yourself
,¡il"r
i IBSA;
LSJ

¡frr
i IBSA;
LSJ

c!$reenways cFioa¡cial Qlanning
Independent Financial Aduisers

. Free Consultations

. Confidential Home Visits

. No Fees Charged

Professional friendly advice on

Life Assurance . Pensions including Stakeholder
Mortgages . lnvestments including lSAs / PEPs

Critical lllness . lncome protection

Annuities . Long Term Care . Estate Planning

Greenways

Park Road, Elsenham CMZ? 6Dt
Tel / Fax 01279 816622

'A member of DBS Financial Management plc which is regulated by the

Financial Services Authority. DBS is part of the MYSIS group of companies,

The FSA does not regulate mortgages nor all forms of critical illness income

protection & long term care

VALLEY CARPETS
The Carpet Specialist for

Quality Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Contact Floorcoverings

For an appoinhnent Please contact:
Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted
Tel:0-1,279 877757

wuttu. v a I I ey- c a rp ets. c o. u k
Em ai I : i nfo@valley-carpets. co. uk

Also at:
121 London Road
Sawbridgeworth
Telz01279 724047

r*r r#ìt\ryV- FOSTER
PLUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster

Speckled Hen Cottage
27 ChapelStreet

Stoke by Clarc Sudbury
Suffolk COl0 8HS

Tel 0 1787 279146
Mobile 07774 ó54378

,l,O.V.

OâS H EâfI ÌI E S?E C I âII ST

Boiler Servicing
Fast res¡ronse to breakdowns

of Cenûal Heatlng
&allgas appliances

Carbon Mono:rdde Testing
Boiler Replacements
GeneralPlumbing

Cooker Installaûons

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contac.t Juliøt
25 BentfreldCøusewa¡r

Tel 01279 816083
or 079ó7 3óó585

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

0pen AllYear including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tel/fax: 01279 813388

Email: info@chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

Web: www.chimneysguesthouse.co,uk

ATDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Bulldlng ond Drcorollng Conlroclon

All nædr proYld¡d lñroughout
NorIh WæT F¡¡¡I,

Fo¡l ïril¡ & Soulh Comb¡

FOR ESTIT'IATES

Tel 0l 279 816701
Mobile 07976 050802

Fax 0l 279 812656

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
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29Animal Care

Community &
Care

Computing

Education

Electrical

Financial &
Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Services

Furniture &
Furnishings

Garden
Supplies &
Services

Household
Services

Angets4Animats (pet sitting)
Mercer & Hughes (vets)
Atzheimer's Society
Hearing Hetp
Hetptine
MIND
Stansted Day Centre
Utttesford Carers
Atan Horstey
Computer Hetp
MCM Computer Services
ShadowFax
The Cartridge Centre
Birchanger Nursery Unit
Montessori Nursery
N&W Essex Adutt Comm Cott
Rainbow Pre-school
Sideways Pre-School
Uttlesford Learning Link
Corbett Etectrical
Zetta Batteries
Davidson Oaktey & Co
Greenways Financia[ Planning
Pothecary & Barratt
Vickers
Bistro 49
Chimneys Guest House
Courtyard Gites
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips
Royal Tandoori
Star of lndia
D.C. Poutton & Sons
Daniel Robinson & Sons
J Day & Son
Bubbtes Bathrooms
Fabrications
GESworder&Sons
Kate Harrison
Stansted Carpets
Vatley Carpets
You're Furnished
D Honour & Son
Garden Design
JR Johnstone
Perry's Garden Centre
Selina Rankin
Steve Hatt's Gardening Services
The Mower Shop
Ware Ptanters
A Better Aerial
ADA Decorating

22
26
10
18
20
12
18,22
18
10
12
26
10
26
12
27
10
16
24
29
10
29
FC
22
26
29
FC
30
26
30
27
30
30
10
FC
29
30
20
26
FC
20
z0
10
26
27
16
20
28
12
16
10

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not
necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village

organisations or advertisers.

Editor
Distribution
Advertising

Derek Honour
Janet Townsend
Wendy Moss

I 647213
a 812593
I 812797

Copy to reach 58 Ghapel Hill or emailtb stanstedlink@aol.com
by 13th January for publication on 29th January

By 1Oth February for publication on 26th February

The Link
Published monthly by ChurchesTogether in Stansted

Annualsubscription Ê4
Printed by Capyzone of Bishop's Stortford

tlnlums il[ll ilü f
Janmrï 2[[[

tlanstnû Huuntf itullu[ lillags taunilm

Index to Advertisers

Household
Services
(continued)

Leisure

Motoring

Personal
Services

Printing &
Publishing

Property
Services

Retailers

Ctive's Maintenance Services
Executive Carpet Care
Express Picture Framing
Ftowers for atl Occasions
Foster Ptumbing & Heating
G.P. Ctark (roofer)
lron Maiden
JDW Gas Heating Speciatist
Knights Windows
Mark Robinson (handyman)
R.D. Ettis (furniture restorer)
Ray Morton (painter/decorator)
Stansted's Painting Ladies
Tim's Tites
2DiVE4
Celebrations
Etsenham Gotf Centre
Graham Schoot of Dance
Newport Croquet Ctub
Romeera Leisure Centre
Autopoint Car Sates
D Bonney & Sons
Nunn's Garage
Onward Driver Training
Rowtand Ridgwett
CK Men's Room
Fancy Fingers
Gtynis Cheers (hypnotherapist)
Grave Concern
Lower Street Clinic
NLP Sotutions
Slimming World
Sue Leech (chiropodist)
The Eye Practice
The Park Ctinic (weight toss)
Copyzone
Mittway Stationery
Ptaysongs Pubtications
Atdwych Construction
City & Country Residential
David Lee
lnter County
Muttucks Wells
PHD Associates (architects)
Famity News
King's Family Butchers
R & K Newsagents
R P Etten Ltd (fashion shoes)

Page

22
16
14
20
FC
12
27
FC
16
12
4
4
4
4

30
28
28
28
12
29
20
28
26
29
22
14
1Z
14
14
16,18
18
16
22
z2
22
21

18
18
FC

28
18
20
30
14
26
10
18
29

Stansted Att-Steet (gates, raitings)20
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) 20
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UNITED REFORMEI)
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd Daviá Simpson
11 Church Manor
Bishop's Stortford
CM23 5AF
Tel:01279 504900

Contact M¡s Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 01279 812593

Preachers for January

Znd 2.30 pm Rev'd D Simpson
9th 10.30 am Mr P Smith
16th 10.30 am Rev'd D Simpson and Rev'd K

Page -joint Covenant Service and

Communion
23rd 10.30 am Mr M Dyer Joint with Methodists
30th 10.30 am Mr G Doyle

Please note that on 2nd January we will not be serving
Afternoon Teas but we hope to see all our friends again old
and new on 6th February. Please don't forget - if you need

transport contact 812593 or 814850.

During 2004 we have been joining together for worship with
our Methodist friends on the fourth Sunday each month. As
from January 2005 this increases to two services each month.
The service on 15th January will be a joint Covenant Service
and communion led by Rev'd David Simpson and Rev'd
Keith Page. This is a very significant step in our journey on

the road to joining together with our friends in the Methodist
Church.

METHODTST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd Keith Page

2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
TeI: 01279 654475

Secretary M¡s Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground
Stansted
Tel: 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

All services start at 9.30am unless otherwise stated

Services and preachers for January

Znd Mike Render
9th Rev'd Ronald Rawlings
16th Joint service at the United Reformed Church

Annual covenant service led by Rev'd Keith Page
and Rev'd David Simpson

23rd Joint service at the United Reformed Church led by
Michael Dyer

30th Rev'd Hilary Cheng

Our church fellowship meeting is at 8.00pm on Thursday,
20th January at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

ROMAN CATHOLTC

Priest

St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane

Father Joe White
The PresbYtery

St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

Masses Saturday 6.00pm
SundaY 9.00am and 10'30am

Holy Days of Obligation 8.00am and

8.0Opm

Tuesday-Saturday 9.30am

Confessions Saturday l0.00am
and by appointment

Baptisms by appointment

As you read this New Year will be with us and the New Year
celebrations will have taken place and 2005 will have started.

Once again many of us would have made New Year resolu-
tions and just how many will have survived even to the end

of January? By now many Christmas decorations will have
been packed away for another year, the Ch¡istmas tree will
have been put out in the garden, or replanted, or perhaps

packed away with the Christmas lights.

For the traditionalists they will wait for Tweifth Night,
Epiphany, before taking down the decorations. Twelfth
Night, Epiphany, commemorates the coming of the Magi to
Bethlehem with their gifts for the infant Jesus. I guess we

can all recall the story of the Magi and Herod but what is the

significance of these gifts, the Gold, Frankincense and

Myrrh?

Gold, one of the purest of metals, represents the Kingship of
Jesus and puts His presence on earth above others. As we
say in the Creed - "He is the only Son of God - through Him
all things were made, for His people and for our salvation."

Frankincense has always been regarded as sacred and when
burnt it helps to improve our comection with God and there-
fore the effectiveness ofprayer - "our prayers ascended to
God on clouds of incense." During Jesus' life He was con-
stantly at prayer to His Father in heaven and so Frankincense
reminds us of the need to pray.

Mynh was one of the materials used for embaiming and so

reminds us that we all must die and even Jesus died to save

us so that we can enjoy His heavenly kingdom with him.

It is too easy to see these as prophetic gifts in the sense of
gold for a king, frankincense for a priest and myrrh for suf-

fering and death. They are far more than this and in the way
they are used are both instn¡mental and symboiic in the
transformation of ourselves and others and the situations we
are within, for unless prayer and healing are used as instru-
ments of tansformation of our lives they are not of any use
at all. We all must have hope that we will succeed in keep-
ing the resolutions that we made on lst January to improve
our lives and those around us, for without hope we are dead,

because out of difficult situations comes inner power, hope,
rebirth, inner strength, wisdom and maturify.

God bless you all and have a happy year.

Francis Mercer
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St John's
STANSTED

All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located upstairs in

St. John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0r 279) 8r 5243
chu rch.office@stansted.net

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:0Oam-
'I 2:00noon

H.ppy NewYear

The Bishop of' 
Colchester

will be presiding at a

Confirmation
Service

on May \th 2005

Preparation begins in
February with

l2 weekly sessions of a
course called

Living the Questions
www.livingthequest¡ons.com

led by the Rector.
This is open to anyone

seeking confirmation and

any who would like to
join confirmands as they

prepare.
Please call 812203 fo¡ details
or email rector@stansted.net

| ."nttot watch Big Ben chime 12.00
I midnight without a thrill of expecta-
tion, the sense that this could be a new
beginning. Yet experience tells me this is not
sensible. I have little sense that the headlines in
2005 will be very different from those in 2004 -
stories of politicians and their personal antics,

conflict and poverty in one part of the world or
another, and the economic ups and downs of
one company or another. Of course, to the
actual people involved it matters a lot whether
the media storm is in my own backyard or that
of a colleague; whether the bombing is in my
countD/ or yours, and whether the company
that has crashed is one in which I have some
investment. Most of this touches us very little,
though. And closer to home, don't many of us

stan the new year paying off the debts of the
old, whether in terms of bills for Christmas
shopping or diets to lose the weight we gained?

A new start perhaps, but one that is dictated by
the past

I have never seen New Year Resolutions as

more than a bit of fun, but I have a friend who
takes them very seriously. Every year, she lists

l0 goals for the coming l2 months, writes
them down and sends them to her friends.
Then she evaluates progress a year later. She is

careful to include a range ofthings, at all levels.

Some are easily achieved, some less so. This
may sound a bit over the top, but it does have

the advantage of helping her to really think
about what she wants for herself and those
around her.

Without some sense of what we are hoping
for, it is easy for every year to pass without
note. lf we have no hopes or goals, why should
things be any different in 2005? ln my work
environment, we have to write yearly action
plans, and targets have to be SMART - Specifìc,

Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Realistic

and Time-bound. ln a way this is what my friend
is doing for her own life. I find the idea a bit
daunting, but I can see its benefìts.

This is relevant to wish¡ng each other a

'happy New Year'. When we say this, we
probably mean thet we hope the year will not
be characterised by pain, misfortune or illness.

But many people live with such things on a daily

basis. What does happiness mean in this
situation?

One dictionary defines happiness as 'the
state of pleasurable content of mind, which
results from success or the attainment of that
which is considered good'. I like this defìnition,
because it forces us to ask ourselves what it is

that we consider to be good. lt means that
happiness is different for each of us, and does

depend on our goals or aspirations. lt becomes
possible to see someone who gives his or her
life for a good cause, suffering personal distress
as a resulg as happy. lt is also possible to be

happy in this sense even when life is hard,
provided our goals or aspirations are realistic in
the light of our own situation.

Happiness is not about being glamorous and

having lots of money. We have seen too many

celebrities living lives of despair to think that it
is. lt is more to do with having some sense of
what we consider to be 'good', and then doing

something towards achieving that" insofar as we
can. Most of us - though not all, it is true -
have some scope to achieve at least some of
our goals if we can only decide what they are.

The question for me then, is whether get-

ting back to being size 14 is parc of what I

consider'good' (alongside more lofty aspira-
tions). lf so, it s back to Weigþtwotchers and raw
carrots in 2005. And no, I don't intend to
report progress in this column next year.
Happy New Year.

cMc

Diary
Sundoys

8:00am Holy Communion
9:30am Parish Commun-

ion with Sundoy Sdtool

Wednesdoys

l0:00am Holy Commun-
ion followed by coffee

7:30pm lntercessions and

Night Prayer

G rou ps

Lozer Group is a l2- 16 youth group which mees weekly
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm for activities in the church
hall. The evening concludes with candlelit Night Prayer
in the chapel in church.

Proyer Group for Heoling meets monthly in the parish.

Contact the Church Ofüce for details of meetings.

Housegroups There is a reading group studying Philip
Yancey's Whot's so Amozing About Groce? at 5 Bentfield

Gardens each Wednesday, contact Andy at 8l 3003; and
The Bluffen Guide to the Brble at the Rectory on alternate
Tuesdays, Contact Andrew 8 1 2203 or the Church
Office for details.

Rector

Revd Andrew Spurr
The Rectory

Sc John's Road

Stansted Mountfìchet
Essu, CM24 8JP

phonelfox
(0r279) 8r2203

rector@stonsted net
Doy off Thurcdoy

Assistant Curate

Revd Dr Caroline
Currer

The Church Office
(0t 279) 8t 5243

curate@stansted.net

Direaor of Ìvlusic

Mrs Glynis Morris
phonelfox

(0r223) 263640
ch u r ch.m usic@stonsted. net

Sunday School

Mrs Sandra Wood
(0127e) 6470s4

sondro@stonsted.net

Church Holl Bookings

Secretory

Mrs Joy Lambe
(0t27e) 8t7e37

joy@stonsted.net

Open Door Service
(Ecumenical All-Age

worship)

Mrs Frances Richards
(0r27e) 8t2748

ri chki dz@w oitr os e. co m

Lozer Group

Mr Gary West
þhone

(0127e) 8 rs243
gory.west@]etneLco.uk

Housegroups

The Rector
(ot27e) I r 2203
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From the Registers for November

Funeral
4th John Walter Prise age 77

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel: 01279 656707

Meeting Sunday, 1l.00am

I first took an active interest in Quakers over a decade ago

and it has always been in the back of my mind to get
involved again. I have been an'attender' at Stansted

Meeting for over seven months now and would like to
explain what this means to me.

I carry a little card entitled'What Do Quakers Say'. It states

the foliowing:

There is something good in all people (a tricþ one this, but I
am working on it).
All people are equai before God.
Religion is about the whole of life.
We meet in stillness to discover a deeper sense of God's
presence.

True religion leads to respect for the earth, and all upon it.
Each person is unique, precious, a child of God.

That just about sums up how I feel.

At the Meeting House work has now been completed on our
new user-friendiy access, a wide ramp, rails and double
doors. We have also recently carried out a fai¡ amount of
clearing and improving the garden, added some planted tubs,

a metal obelisk, a small rockery and put seed dispensers in
the trees. The latter has attracted a remarkable variety and

number of wild and domestic creatures to the garden. If any

of you living in the vicinity of the Meeting House are won-
dering where your cats disappear to for hours on end, your
furry friends have joined the Quakers, and can be found
'waiting in silence' though possibly not to discover a deeper
sense of God's presence, rnore likely for some unfortunate
bi¡d or squirrel to be caught offguard.

As Quakers do not gamble, it would not be appropriate to lay
odds on Andrew Spun (December 'Link') getting his wish
for a five year break from 'tacþ Christmas' (I ignore the
whole thing and feed the ducks on Finchingfield pond on
Christmas Day). We would be very happy for him antJ 'his
lot' to come and sit quietly with us next Christmas, aithough
we are not always that quiet and there is a fai¡ amount of
laughter when appropriate. The nearest thing we have to the
Clergy is our Rambling Rector rose bush, so a visit from
Stansted's real one (Rector that isl) would be most welcome.

Jennifer Meadows

/N STANSTED

Week of PraYer for Christian UnitY

On Wednesday 26th January the Churches Together in
Stansted Ecumenical Prayer Group wiil be led by the Rev'd
Andrew Spun. All are invited to join in this special evening
of prayer at St John's Church, 7.30pm to 8.00pm.

Francis Mercer

On 17th January there will be an evening of Prayer and
Praise at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

On 31st January, at the Friends Meeting House, there will be

a talk by Sue Jagelman, a friend of Francis and Joan Mercer,
about her trip to Brazil on behalf of 'Save the Children'.

All meetings start at 8.00pm and everyone is welcome to join
us. Just turn up!

Catherine Dean
8i3579

INTERFAITH QUIZ
1sTH JANUARY 2OO5

You are warmly welcome to a quiz to raise funds for The
Stort Interfaith Group on Saturday, 15th January 2005' at
St John's Hall, Stansted, 7.00pm for 7.30pm start. The
quizmaster will be David Morson. Piease bring your own
drink. Refreshments will be provided, and a raffle will be

held.

Tickets f5.00, available from David Morson 850209, or at

the door. Tables of six to eight persons are recommended.

The Stort Interfaith Group comprises members of different
Iocal faith communities who are trying to work together to
overcome divisions in our society. Funds are necessary in
order to facìlitate meetings, to produce a newsletter and other
promotional materials, as well as organising educational
events.

David Morson

4
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I pm Friday 14th January St John,s Church

Tickets €10 qnct w¡ne & tight supper)
Tet 814865 ,/ 816407

Bar - Raffle - plus requests at no extra cnargell

ffi
Proceeds to St John's Church Hall

Stansted Branch
SPRING COURSE

L0 lectures

TTTE NAPOLEOIV
EXPERIEATCE

by
Dr Rosem ary Wiïliams

and
Dr Chris Doorne

Enrolment
Monday L0 January 7.30 pm

thereafter at 8 pm
Fee {29.50 Concessions d21

Day Centre
A// are we/come

Secretary: Harold Thistle 8i 3250

å¡å

ytrtÅ68 EyEHr$
Mountfitchet Seniors
Mountfitchet Garden Club
Bookstart
Local History Society
Lib Dem Ploughman's
Green waste, metal & wood
WEA course begins
(change) Mountfitchet Seniors
W
Jazz Concert
lnterfaith Quiz
Shalom Prayer & Praise
Green waste, metal & wood
Village Music Ctub
Burns Lunch
Shalom Group

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
Library 2.15 -2.45 pm
Day Centre I pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Lower Street car park 9 am - 3 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
DayCentre2-4pm
St John's Hall7.4S pm
St John's Church I pm
St John's Hall 7 for 7.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm
Lower Street car park g am - 3 pm
St John's Church 3 pm
St John's Hall 12.30 pm
Quaker Meeting House 8 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
Library 2.15 - 2.45 pm
Day Centre I pm
Lower Street car park 9 am - 3 pm
UR Church 3.30 - 5 prn
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm

6 Thu

Mountfitchet Seniors
Mountfitchet Garden Club
Bookstart
LocalHistory Society
Green waste, metal & wood
Afternoon Tea (after service)
W
Lib Dem Ploughman's

January
5 Wed

I Sat
9 Sun
10 Mon
12 Wed
13 Thu
14 Fri
15 Sat
17 Mon
23 Sun

30 Sun
31 Mon

February
2 Wed

3 Thu

6 Sun

10 Thu
12 Sat

Q uiz N ight
in aid of

Stort Interfaith Group

7 for 7.30 pm
Saturday l5thJanuary
StJohn's Church Hall

Tickets å5 incl refreshments
from 850209 or on rhe door

Raffle
Bringyour own drinks

@
Uttlesford District Council 2OOS Skip Dates

Green W aste, Metal €, W ooà
Please note:

9 am - 7 pm Sundays only until furthey notice
9th lanuary 6th February
23yd lanuary zoth February

TH E VILLAGE
MUgIC CLJ7

CAíRIN FINCH Harp

3/* Søn 29t.d/anuarlr
Sr/o6ø't Clzrcl
Froqramme includeø:

J 5 6ach - Oebuøey - Carloø Oalzeào

Tickcte from:
Stanøieà Carpere, Chapel Hill
No ckol à ø, tiøhop' ø )to r\f o r à

0 ptionø H air à reøe erø, El ø enh a m

Sonia Levy,31 Chapel Hill, ,el 8152b2
or aN lhe àoor

f,9 aàulfø, L7 conceøøionø, L3 chilàren
L1 øubøcriberø' children & 4ranàchilàren

ä'H,EAI;
4aan (ld-tl

QVJT%
Nil@Hqr

7.30 for 8 pm Sat 26th Feb
Day Centre

Tables of 6
Bilng your own drinks

f,6 (incl ploughman's supper)

Please tel 813871

ffi JoþnE, Stausteòfi
BumsDayLunch

12.30 for 1pm Sun 30thJan
Real Sconish Haggis & Spuds etc!

Bar & Raffle
Aduft e8 Ch'ld e4 Famity 820

From Church Office 815243
or at church after Sunday Services

or tet 834053

Prize for best dressed Scotsperson
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String fever

can't remember when it started, but I must have
been safely into young adulthood when I became

aware of classical music becoming sensual. It was
probably about the time that Anne-Sophie Mutter's
publicity featured the dark-eyed German violinist
leaning into the camera. Since then, it has been a

definite career boost for a brilliant musician if you
are female and glamorous, or male and slightly raff-
ish.

Catrin Finch's press pack had her porhait settled
in the lavish curves of her harp, or jump-suited in its
foreground à la Emma Peel. On the day of our meet-
ing, had it not been for the huge light-blue quilted
wedge shadowing her, I would have missed the entry
of the gentle elven figure unselfconsciously towing it
down the aisle. She had just returned from Los
Angeles and was about to rehearse a charity Christ-
mas programme, at Chelsea's Royal Hospital, for the
Imperial Cancer Fund.

In the eighteen months since Catrin was booked to
perform later this month for the Village Music Club,
her career has accelerated. Last year she signed with
the Sony Classical label, confirming her place in a
league with the over-glam Vanessa Mae and the well
un-raffish Yo Yo Ma, not only as a world class musi-
cian but as an innovative performer as well.

You become slowly aware of her enthusiasm as its
story unfolds. Catrin describes growing up near
Aberystrvyth in the early eighties, taking piano
lessons in a household already alive to the sound of
her siblings playing music. It was being taken to
Lampeter that the five-year-old first saw the harpist
Maria Robles perform. "I don't know what itwas,
but if you've ever seen her, she is one of those people
who is just bursting with flair, and she is so dramatic.
It was when I saw Marisa that I decided I was going
to be a harpist, and that was that."

It was not long before she outgrew the local peri-
patetic harp teacher at her school. While on a harp
course in North Wales her mother was told that

former Royal Harpist
Catrin Finch perþrms

in Stansted later this
month. She talked to
Andrew Spurr about

taking a back row
tnstrument to
centre stage.

Catrin should go away and study full time. Horrified
at the prospect of sending her away, Catrin's mother
engaged Elinor Bennet, one of the top V/elsh harp-
ists, to teach her daughter, even though it would
entail a weekly five hour round-trip from Aberyst-
wyth to Elinor's home in Caernarfon. "It is an
incredible thing now to look back on but, for eight
years one of my parents would take an afternoon off
from work once a fortnight, and I was allowed to take
the afternoon offfrom school. So many people mill-
ing in to make something work and for all that time,
we did these trips up to Elinor. I look back on it now
and, at the time,I really didn't appreciate so many
different people, even that my father's work would
say, 'OK, we'll give you the afternoon offjust so
your kid can have her harp lessons'. Fabulous, and I
look back on it really proud and thankful to my
parents."

Catrin's years with Elinor Bennet saw her first
broadcast performances: among the earliest were two
appearances on BBC's'Blue Peter'in 1989 and 1990.
And she began to gather prizes, including first prize
in the junior section of the World Harp Festival in
1991, and second prize in the senior section in 1994,
aged only 14.

When Catrin was 16 she moved to the Purcell
School in London to study with Skaila Kanga, with
whom she continued her studies at the Royal Acad-
emy of Music. Her awards continued to come as she

built up valuable orchestral experience during her six
years as principal harp in the National Youth Orches-
tra.

It was in 2000 that the Prince of 'Wales, 
so taken

with her performance at his 50th birthday celebra-
tions, revived the post of Royal Harpist, last occupied
in the reign of Queen Victoria. A two-year appoint-
ment, Catrin's tenure was extended to a second term
that recently concluded and which she remembers
warmly. "It was in my second term with the Prince in
2002he said that he would like to commission me a



\r.ork, and pretty ttluch the same time the BBC Welsh

Orchestra said. 'We would like to plal'the concertt¡ of

-vour choìce with you to perform on St David's f)ay'.
So ! put tr¡'o and two together and said, u'hy can't the

Prince commission the piece 
"ve 

play on this special

day and, even bcttet', wity not a double harp concerto?

\!hen the time came, Elinor and I together prentiered

Over the Stone, and that was fabulous."
'Ihe Prince comnlissioned Catrin's cornpatriot Kari

Jenkins, best known for his wotk,'l'diètnzs. lo rvrite

the six movement symphon¡'' Catrin's first album for

Sorry úi'os.s ing the Slarte, was prodr'tced by jenkins

and was released earlier this year. fèaturing an

excerpt from the Prince's commission and including

librays into r+'orld music and jaz'r, as well as a harp

transcription of Debussy's Claire de Lune. "I think
Debussy got it wrong and thìs was meant for the harp

all along. It's so harpistic in the writing, everything

about it." Though, she admiis, harpistic is not easv to

clefìne. "You know once you hear it and difficult to
erplain uniess I can play it to you. Claire de Lune is

ethe-real, magìcal. The harp has the ¡nost amazing

delicate sound. an<i there ís a lot of music'lvhich is

suited to ihat, and a lot of French impressionists are

suited to ihe harp. Certain periods ol'writing rvhich

have been atmospheric is very much a ha4r thing;

whereas if i'd tried to do Rachrnaninov's Second

Piano Concerto. it's so clearl¡' not a harp thing' You

can tell what a hatp thing is, everybody secretly-

knotvs."
Catrin is certainly not a harpist content to remain

on the back row of an orchesira. As rnany styles of
mnsic, ciassical and modem. no\Ã'cross over into each

cither. and as technology has made the harp an instru-

nrent that can be pushed to new limits, so she has

been abie to give fì'ee rein io her precocíous interest

in any style of music rvhich tvc¡ulcl be rvell suited to

the harp.
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For the Mostly Mozart Festival, Catrin played an

early piano concerto (K414) transcribed for harp.
"It worked very well and it was one of his earlier
and therefore simpler ones; it's not very chromatic,
chromaticism is what causes the problem for us with
the pedals so there's obviously a limit to how
quickly you can move your feet. But the only
Mozartthing for harp is the piece for the flute and
harp, which is mostly overplayed I think, so we tried
to do something a bit different, so we transposed
and transcribed that Mozart concerto. Transcribing
is something you have to do when you play a lesser
core instrument. I don't see any reason not to do it,
so long as it works. And there are pieces that work
and pieces that don't, and the K4I4 worked fabu-
lously as it was a more delicate piece. It was not
atmospheric, I wouldn't call Mozart atmospheric but
it somehow suited the sound of the harp. The harp
can be very clear; Bach works very well because of
the clarity involved. It's just a matter of playing
around, some things work and some things don't
and you just have to try it and you have to be open
for trying things."

Over the long term, Catrin wants to explore new
renderings of known music that can be performed
on the harp. Some material already out there is
reasonably straightforward, "The best are the ones
who have tried to keep it as close as possible to the
original, so we're talking about keyboard music now
because it's basically the same: left hand and right
hand, its the same principle and I would probably
try and change as little as possible. But on the other
end of the scale, I play a really good version for the
solo harp of The Moldau by Smetana, a fantastic full

symphony orchestra job. I felt that it is personally
just a really good transcription of that for the harp."
In time she hopes to play her own part in the adap-
tive process, though not for a while yet. ,.It's not
something I would go near yet, because I haven't
studied it myself. But it is something that I would
like to learn to do. And you have to learn how to do
it, it's a skill, it's definitely a skill, but obviously it's
low on the agenda right now but definitely some-
thing for later on."

In the immediate future, Catrin is compiling lists
of music that she would like to record. "'We're
thinking of a concerto album because there are lots
of fabulous ones for the harp. There's a great one

by Hinestere who was an Argentinian, a very fine
piece, and we're hopefully going to get some com-
missions." On the more experimental side, Catrin
has begun to explore the big band era ofjazz. She
hopes to start an eleven piece big band, with a trum-
peter friend from her Royal Academy days. This
doesn't sound obviously harpistic, but Catrin is
undaunted. "And there are always new things I'm
playing around with, new projects and, as a musi-
cian, you just have to try it out. But there's no such
thing as a mistake in music really - that's the bottom
line, which is quite nice. You know yourself what
you like and what you don't and you just have to be
honest with yourself and, if it isn't working out, you
just have to put a stop on it." .
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"The Harp used to a bit of a joke instrument," says Catrin
Finch, "You know, the blonde at the back of the orchestra
doing her knitting." She goes on, "Only in the last 20 years

has the modern ha¡p come of age - the old ones were not
robust enough although they had a great, delicate sound. My
harp, which is th¡ee years old, has 3,000 moving parts, it's
like a robot, but'you can now play anything written for piano
or jazz in a way which you couidn't before."

Catrin has recently relinquished her role as Royal Harpist, a

position that started in the Middle Ages but had been vacant
since 1872 until it was revived by Prince Charles after Cafrin
performed at his 50th birthday celebrations in 2000.

Our thi¡d concert of this, our ninth season, on Sunday 23rd
January at 3.00pm, will feature Catrin, and her programme
will include: -

Prelude and Fugue in D Minor - J S Bach
Clai¡e de Lune - Claude Debussy
Concert Fantasy on Lara's Granada - Carlos Salzedo

The concert is at St John's Church, Stansted, and tickets are

f,9, concessions €7, children f3, and children/grandchildren
of members f 1, available from:

Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, Stansted
Nockoids Solicitors, Market Square, Bishop's Stortford
Options Hairdressers, Elsenham
Sonia Levy, 31 Chapel Hiil, Stansted (01279 815282)
or at the door.

The final concert in our current season is on
Saturday 5th March at 7.30pm - The Carducci Quartet.

Alan Corbishley

WORKERS'

EDUCêTIONâL

âssocfâTtoN

The next 10 week course starts on Monday 10th

January at the Day Centre at 8.00pm. (Registration
-, will start at 7.3Opm.)

We are very pleased to have Dr Rosemary WilÌiams
again and this time she will be talking about the
'Napoleon Experience'.

The life of Napoleon and his activities are always of
considerable interest and this year is the 200th
anniversary of the day that he crowned himself
Emperor and Josephine Empress in Notre Dame in

I 804.

Dr Williams will be dealing with his rise to fame
and then his fall, his opinion of 'Perfidious Albion'
and his settlement of Europe.

ln addition, Dr Christopher Doorne, an expert on

Napoleon's military escapades will be coming for
two weeks whilst Dr Williams is away and so we
should get a very comprehensive knowledge of his
life and the effect on the Europe of that time of one

of Europe's most fascinating and controversial
characters.

The fee for the 10 week course will again be f29.50
but the concessionary charge will be Ê2 I .

Further detaiis can be obtained from Hæold Thistle
(Tel:01279 813250).

- LEARN TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE -
Uttlesford Learning Centres offer a huge variety of courses - just for you.

Whether it's getting to grips with computers, a foreign language, improving your knowledge or ways to
develop a business as well as your own skills.

It's all here - just'round the corner' from you - or even on your doorstep,
with your own computer at home. Now, how EASY is that?

With a number of FREE courses and many more casting only a few pounds
- there is really no excuse. So, why are you waiting!

Look for the nearest centre to you and give them a CALL NOW:
. Dunmow & Thaxted Areas: Clarance House 01371 830245
. Saffron Walden Area: Fairycroft House 01799 527109 and the learndirect centre

at Saffron Walden High School 01799 513030
. Stansted Area: Stansted Airport learndirect 01279 656532

and Peter Kirk Centre 01279 813319
or view full details on-line at www.uttlesford.qov.uk

After all, learning does not stop when you leave school
Learning is for life, and it can be fun as well!

u
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R.l¡able pâ¡ñt¡ng âñd D€corâring Soruic.s!là ¡' r¡¡a¡
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282

Mob:07980 439924

. 20 years experience

. References available
'Fully qualified
. Competitive rates
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J¿the
i ,J cartridge
)(centre'
I Pr¡nt€r. Fax . Copier

Consumables

.) Genuine inkjet & laser cartridges

J High quality compatibles

.l Printers/fax machines/copiers

ð Extremely competitive prices

J Free next day delivery

Mountfitchet House

9 Riverside Business Park

Stoney Common Road

Stansted CM24 8PL

Tel: 01279 81 5533 Fax: 816663

Mobile: 07710 037134

robshirley@thecartridgecentre.co.uk
www.thecartridgecentre.co.uk

Regist erel cfi arity nLm6 er I0 049 B 07

St lohn's Rqøl
Stønsted

For children aged
21/z to rising 5

For details please contact

Ann Conroy on
07966 5o6997 or

Gíll Pursglove on
01279 8t4707

W wKINGs
Fnmrlv

ButcgERs
FBEE frAIlGE:

SUFFOLK PORK

BI.ACK / BßONZE ruRKCYS
SUFFOLK PORK SAUSAGÊs

lHomemodel

DRV ENGUSH CHICKENS

H0tltÊltÌA0E:
BÊEF, LAMB R P(]RK BURGEßS

LAMB KEBABS

PRtmt 5c01cH BteF

OUAL/T/:
ENELISH 8.IUÊLSH HMB

I6 LowER STREET, STANSTED

lEL 01279 812219

4

aARDEN DESIaN
Líz Elfick-Wood (Dip 6D)

W
Prof essionol desiqn servi ce
f rom sinqle constltqtions
to landsiope desiqn ond

plonting plon-s

Tel: 01?79 815425

HEARING
ELP

UTTLESFORD
- Free heoring help

sessions ot
Stonsted Doy Centre

I0om-noon
on lhe lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07659 55A127

or 01799 522915
(9om-4pr)

For home colls ring
Mrs Hutson 01799 501ó82
between 8om ond ó.30pm

Registered Chorily No. 289280

sER\1CE & RIPAIRs M\\TR TOOI.S

AI.SO BANERY PACKS TO FII
M0YilvlODEIl TEISURE MARINE

COLFING MOBIUTY

T81,01279 657040

A
%ÃËæT

Unit 13, The Links Business Centre.

5NXCM23

Computer Help

Tel: 0l 279 814644 (Markf

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Worlcs, Station Road,

Bishop's Storfford

Tel01279 654555 or 653450
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UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL

The prirnary care trust has begun a pubiic consuitation on a

plan for a new health centre and doctors' practice at Elms

Farm in Church Road. Forms are avaiiable from the parish

council and the St John's Road practice.

Hundreds of petition forms have flowed in fi'om the 'Focus'

petition calling on Post Off,rce Counters to restore our Ìocal

service. Discussions have been continuing to hnd a solution

that might include some other pubiic services coming

together in one place. Unfortunately, this is iikely to be at

Ieast a year away, which is disappointing but I hope is better

than no news at ail.

A month is a long time in politics, to vary a familiar quota-

tion. I wrote last month that the regional assembly had

endorsed the East of England Pian at the begiruring of
November. Yet at the beginning of December another meet-

ing of the assembly in Hatheld suspended that endorsement.

I voted for the suspension in response to the Government's

recent failure to announce any funding for strategic transport

projects in Essex and other counties of the region. Mean-

while, consultation on the plan continues until the middle of
March and you can get details from Stansted library, the dis-

trict or parish councils and on the EERA regional assembly

website at www.eera. gov.ttk.

At Uttlesford we are deep into getting the books to balance

for next year's budget. There will be service improvements,

lots of efficiency savings and the councii tax is likely to rise

by less than Í I 0 a year. But more about that next month'

A Happy New Year to everyone.

Councillor Alan Dean

Email: cllrdean@uttlesford. gov.uk
Tel: 012'19 813579

WATER, WATER, BUT NOT EVERYWHERE

Apropos the East of England Regional Plan (see Aian Dean's

Uftìesford report), some of you may have heard the recent

programme on Radio 4 regarding the problems of providing
water for the SE of England. I understand that a desalination

plant is already having to be built for London and the short-

age will worsen with further building and increase in popula-

tion. We are incii¡ed to be thoughtless in our use of water
with washing machines, power showers, cleaning cars,

watering lawns, etc perhaps regarding the drop we use as not
making a difference.

This could be the biggest problem in the area in years to

come and one wonders if the Government has given it
enough long-term consideration. What can we do to bring
pressure to bear and in our individual smali ways help to
conserve this precious life-giving resource? Perhaps, whiist
giving to Water Aid and such charities, we had better also

think nearer home!

LOCAL DANCERS' SUCCESSES

Several of the pupils attending dancing ciasses at the Quaker
Meeting House (and at Bishop's Stortford, Takeley and

Church Langley) have recentiy achieved distinction.

Saskia Pronk from Stansted, along with Demi Aldred, Alex

Bennett and Tom Bennett froni Bishop's Stortford, have won

places for the 2005 season in the London Children's Ballet,

performing in an adaptation of Oscar Wilde's 'The Canter-

ville Ghost'. They will be dancing at The Peacock Theatre,

Aldwych, London, part of the Sadlers Vy'ells Theatre Group.

Congratulations are also due to five pupils for achieving

places in the prestigious National Youth Ballet company for

this season: SaskiaPronk, age 10, from Stansted, (middle of
picture) along with Isabella Wright, Demi Aldred, Alex

Bennett and Tom Benriett from Bishop's Stortford have

danced at a performance at the London Palladium, and also

at the Binningham Hippodrome and The Playhouse,

Sevenoaks.

Nicole Gipps, from Stansted, and her dance parlner Elizabetlt

Pitt, have successfully entered the world of dance festivals

this term - they irave already won a place at next year's Re-

gional Finals for the All England Dance Competition - very

well done!

Three pupils from the dance school have also done extremely

well to win places at the Royal Ballet School as Junior Asso-

ciates. Corinne Cox, Alexander Bennett and Thomas Bennetl

will ali travel up to the Royal Ballet Upper School in Covent

Garden for forrnightly lessons to continue their training in

Ballet, National Dance, flexibility and strengthening. Alex

and Tom have also been chosen to perform with The Royal

Ballet in this year's Christmas production of 'Cinderella', at

the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden.

Janie Bennett

Peggy Honour

11

These classes are held by the Graham School ofDance



Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Grafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Iel. 01279 815091

Fancy ,Fingers
Nail & Beauty Studio

"",-<4-@-
All beauty treatments

including

IPL permanent hair removal

St Tropez Spray Tanníng
also

Hypnoürerapy
Jeanette Nelson Dip Hyp, Dip Couns

Reflexology

Alwyn Bessant ELSR, MIGPP

Medical Herbalist
Patricia Taylor BSc, MNIMH, MCPP

"Q"e"e
52a Silver Street, Stansted

Tel 01279 647646
www.fancyfingers.co. uk

Open Mon-Sat plus one late evening

J Mark Robinson L
Handyman

Alljobs considered
'No Job too Small'

\
For information

and a competitive quote
please call Mark on

Home
0t279 8 13730

Mobile
07766 761081

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guttering,

-1 Brickwork and Tiling 

'..,,
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Warø plan IØrs
The Tithe Barn, Parsonage Farn,

Stanstetl, Essex CM24 8TY

Teì:01279 8l?641/2/3 Fax 817644
www.wildroseuk.co.uk

enail: sales@wareplanters.co.uk

WildRose
Handmade Pottery & Reliefs

Watertight, Frostproof
Interior & Exterior, Robust

NETV PRODUCT TO THE UK

Newport Croquet
CIub

Come&haveago!

Conplimentary nials to start you off

Please weor Ílat shoes on the lowns

More information from

David Manley 01279 812564

HIGH HOUSE
MontessoriDay Nursery

(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)
Accepts children from 3 months to 5 yeørs

Excellent Ofsted Report
Nursery & Baby sections, small class ratio with qualified staff

Approved for Government funding for children 3+
Flexible hours and days according to needs of child and parent

Full day care available 8 am to 6 pm
Open5l weeksayear

For further information please ring 01279 870898

MEADOW
Montessori Day Nursery

Saffron Walden
Accepts chitdren from 2 to 5 years

Traditional values of Montessori teaching with structured reading,
language and number. Children accepted full or part time, flexible

hours, excellent ratio. Excellent Ofsted Report.
Open 51 weeks ayeæ

For further information please ring 01799 513858

MCM Computer
Services
A Reliable and Friendly Service for
Homes and Businesses

Computer Systems . Upgrades & Repairs . Parts & Peripherals

. FREE Telephone Advice
. No Call-Out Charge

. No Fix, No Fee on all home user systems
. Fixed Price + FREE collection and

return for workshop repairs
. On-Site Repairs, €30 1st hr,

Ê20 per hour thereafter

Tel: 01279 813227 I 07815 011925
9am-9pm Mon-Sat

www.mcmcom puterservices.co. u k
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SIDEWAYS PRE.SCHOOL NURSERY
NEWSLETTER

Hello again,

What a busy term this has been. Our theme was all about

Autumn. The children collected bugs, different coloured
leaves, made a nature garden, talked about fruit, made jam
tarts and sandwiches and tried lots ofdifferent foods in our

'Café'.

The friendship tree to promote kind behaviour has grown lots

of hand print leaves ! I

Our Art Gallery has received lots of kind comments from
Hall users, especially the ladies in the Art Classes.

We enjoyed going into St Mary's school to look at the fantas-

tic rain forest the children have created. It caused much chat-

ter about the animals and insects we saw!

Fund raising this term has included the Sponsored Nursery
Rhyme sing-along (L248), sale of Christmas Cards at St

Mary's shopping evening (f50), on-going collecting of spare

change to make a collage of the Sideways smiley face logo.

We also thought of others not so fortunate at harvest time and

donated several boxes of provisions to the Whitechapel
Mission.

December was a very busy month for us. With Christmas

fast approaching, we made Clristmas cards, calendars and

crackers; Liam's mum, Satn, helped the children make super

cards - very professionall The children rehearsed very hard

for our Nativity Play which was on 6th December, and was

attended by lots of parents and friends, along with children
from St. Mary's. Tuesday 7th was our Children's Christmas

Parfy with, of course, a visit from Father Christmas, and on

Wednesday 8th we went to Audley End for a train ride
through the woods to see the gentleman in red again!

From January we will be welcorning younger children for our

Toddler Time on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9.00am until
10.3Oam. This is to encourage parents and carers to meet for
coffee and a chat while their children enjoy messy play and

toys and books that are geared to the younger group.

Sideways Pre-School Nursery is open every day, Monday-
Friday from 9.00am-12.00 noon. We have a few remaining
places for the next tenn for children of 2%to rising 5. So if
you are interested in finding out more, please call in and see

us any time; stay and play, you will be made very wel,come.

The new term starts on 10th January.

Please support your pre-school; we are a vital village
amenity, which if you don't use us, you could lose us!

Auntie Helen and the Team.

HEARING HELP . UTTLESFORD

We have been operating our free service to the Hard-of-
Hearing throughout Uttlesford for many, but a few words to

explain our work may be helpful.

Tlose who wear hearing aids feel very isolated if the aid

breaks down or does not appear to work properly. Fre-

quently the problem is a minor one which can be cured by

changing the battery or cleaning the mould and replacing the

tube; few peopie realise that this should be carried out regu-

iarly. Problems can either be deait with at the regular

uronthly hearing help sessions held by us on the last Tuesday

at the Day Centre in Stansted or in Saffron Walden (frrst Sat-

urday), Dunmow (last Friday) and Thaxted (last Thursday).

Alternatively we can call at people's homes, including tire

local care homes. There are also servicing facilities available

at most of the local hospitals but as the details vary they are

not iisted here. However, aids can be checked and moulds

adjusted between 9.00am and 12 noon on the first and third
Thursdays of each month at Saffron Walden Hospital for
aids issued there or by Addenbrookes.

We can also advise on how to go about getting a National
Health hearing aid and what other devices are available to

make life easier for users and their families. We can demon-

strate equipment which will enable them to hear broadcasts

without the rest of the family or their neighbours being dis-

turbed by too high a yolume. Advice and demonstrations
can also be given on telephones, portable door bells, wake-

up alarms, smoke alarms and other devices to help them.

We are supported by the health authorities who have helped

in the training of the majority of our volunteers and we are

able to carry out minor repairs except to the electronic por-
tion of the aids. Although we can advise private hearing aid

users we cannot deal with non National Health aids. We are

a voluntary organisation, funded solely by the annual sub-

scription of f3 pa to members and by donations, but we nei-

ther make nor sell any form of aid or equipment nor do we

carry out hearing tests. Unfortunately we cannot supply new

batteries as we cannot obtain them free.

Mi¡or servicing and advice can be very time consuming but

do not need the services of a hained professional; some of
those we help are referred to us by Audiology Departments.

We can also give talks and demonstrations to health care

staffand other groups to draw attention to our organisation.

We used to be known as CamTAD, which stood for Cam-
paign for Tackling Acquired Deafriess. We changed the

name because the acronym did not relate to the kind of work
we do or the area we cover. We have leaflets and small post-

ers avaiiable for display in surgeries and other public places

which can be obtained from Mr E M Planterose - 01799

522915.

Potential users of the service are asked to note that for a

home visit they should ring Mrs Christine Hutson on 0 1799

501682 and for other information either the Helpline or
rnyself on 01799 522915. The service on any otirer number
has been discontinued.

Edwin Planterose
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Tim's Tiles
Q Ix)TÇQIÒQÇ

Pi lgrim's Barn, Gypsy Lane
BI SHOP' 5 STORTFORD

CM23 lHA
Te1 / fax 01279 813333

Qual ity interior decoration,
including tiles, wood

flooring, Amtico & carpet.

S late house names

made to order

Stocl<ists of
Farrow & Ball Paints

w\A'\A¡. t¡ le-store. co. uk

Sta'vWed' y

PAINTTNG
LADIES

Interior
D wrø.fi,ot v €r D e,tíq4'v

For free initial
cowu.Irøñ^orv plpn tet cø11"

çø¡l' 07878 093992
ìatr,lw.e-1,a, 07 7 82 2 5 7+9 7

' .',

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon&Fri 8am-6pm

Tue7am-6pm
Wed&ThuSam-8pm

SatTam-4pm
www.the-mensroom.co.uk

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers

I
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ARI YOU UIIABTT TO

ArftllD T0 A twtD oilrs
GRAVT 0R ltltfil0RlAt?

GRAVI, CONCI,RN r
orrER cAffl"vousiness¡l -
frlAnTEilAilCE t
AllD UPI(EEP 0t tv ¡.

fAftilrY ilEilOnlALS :strØ
AHD GRAVES M,\F
BROCHURT WITHOUT OBTIGATIOII

0t371 870 ó85

Roy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

rt @ J/¿
potrick
howord
design
ossoc¡qtes

w
..(5

PtÀ\

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 8BJ

Tel: 01279 817 342 F ax: 01279 647086

email: phdassocs@aol.com

GET TTIC MO'T OUT OT IITC

llgpnotheropg
& other brief theropies

One sesslon
smoklng ttrerapy &

welght loss
afso

Conficience - Eating
Sûess &Arxiety

Ptrobias
IBS &Depression
StLrdy&Exams

ancl rnucl-l nlore...
Please ring GtYfllf OllCGRt

lnn. Bfl, Btcll,
Þip. Olinicol llgpnotheropg

or27g8rzr65

R D Ellis

FURNITURE RESTORATION

Repair and tradltional
polishing of antique and
not-so-antique fu rnitu re

by a local restorer

Tel 0l 371 879859

Mobile 07950 051577

Unit 4, Kenntyns

Gallows Green
Dunmow
CMó 3OS
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St [,Iar-¡"5
Primary School 

: T

schoo

By the time you read this afiicle, Christmas will be just a

memory. At the moment in school, we are in the middle of
the customary Chrisfmas chaos that is going on in schools
everywhere. We are weil into rehearsals for our Key Stage 1

production, Tire Very Hopeless Camel, the songs of which I
already know reaily well, just from working next door to
rehearsais! One of our performances this year will be spe-

cially for grandparents. We are aiso preparing our Christmas
Service for the last day of term, which will be based on how
God uses the most unexpected people and circumstances.

Recent visitors to St Mary's will know that part of our en-

trance hall has been converted into a part of South America!
We enjoyed working on this as a whole school with Art
Solutions. For two days the school was awash with news-
paper. masking tape, glue and paint, resulting in the produc-
tion of a leafy rainforest, with macaws, hummingbirds,
snakes, ants, spider monkeys, a jaguar and even a lovely
sloth. We had lremendous fun and children learnt a great

deal about what is actually found in a rainforest. Come and

see for yourselvesl

Marion Johnson recently took an assembly, explaining about
Christingle and to encourage children to attend the service at

St John's. The children are now collecting money in their
Clristingle envelopes in aid of The Children's Society. We
aiso value Andrew Spurr's input with his fortnightly assem-

blies in school.

During this term, as a staff we have continued to use our
meeting times to improve children's learning. One aspect

that we have particularly developed has been ICT
(lnfomation and Comrnunication Technology), due to its
importance in our children's futures. We now have two
interactive whiteboards in classrooms - which are proving to
be exciting teaching and learning tools (when they work, as

with all technology!). Our website is also being redeveloped
at this very moment and in time this will improve our com-
munication with parents and the wider community further.
At the moment there are some photos on it of the rainforest
that I raved about earlier in this afticle. So if you are inter-
ested in seeing how it all turned out, have a look on

www. st-marys-stansted. essex. sch. uk

I expect 2005 to be an exciting year for St Mary's, as we
continue to work on making our school the best possible
environment to help the best sor-t of learning to take place. I
hnish by wishing all 'Link' readers a Happy New Year from
everyone in the school and hope that we will have the oppor-
tunity tp work with more of you during the coming year.

Wendy Wood
Headteacher

We were as usual very busy during December. Children in
all groups enjoyed numerous seasonal activities. Ch¡istmas
cards and 2005 Calendars were made for Murnmy and

Daddy, individual Christmas cakes were baked and iced and
preparations were made for the annual nativity play and

Ch¡isrmas concerts.

On 8th December a new event was added to our annual cal-
endar when the older children paid a visit to Norman Court
to entertain the residents. A variety ofseasonal songs and

nursery rhymes were sung, complete with actions. An entlru-
siastic rendition of 'We wish you a Merry Clu'istmas'
brought the concert to a rousing finish.

Rainbow Children Performing 'Incey Wincey Spider'

Vy'e very much enjoyed our annual nativity play performed
by the older group on Monday i3th December. The costumes

and singing were brilliant and the occasion was a moving
one for all the mums, dads and grandparents who attended.

We held parties for children in every group on the last day of
term and were delighted to welcome a special guest in red
who had taken time out of his busy schedule to deliver some

special gifts.

Ifyou are interested in a place at the pre-school please con-
tact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for information about our

waiting iist or e-m ail at inf o (òl ainbowpre s ch o o l. net

A copy ofour prospectus and previous iink articles can be

downloaded from www.raiubowpreschoo1.net.
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Protect and
preserve with
Knights Windows
PVC-U
replacement
fascias, soffits, guttering, bargeboards
and cladding

[nights Wndows:
/Completely maintenance freè
/Will not warp, crack, discolour or

blister
/Resistant to weather and other

pollutants
/Endu¡ng quality
/choice of finishes
y'Al work guar.anteed

@,fturft"
No more. repairing

or parnt¡ng...

The Courtyard
Forest Hall Road

Stansted Êssex
CM24 8TS

01279 ô47999

Ìle 7.f lc y'/ttuæl /<, ftow/e yøø
øi|L ø /n ort,w onal fæ grcløløn,
no na/lot. /tøø /tt'tye

et rna/l lic¡bl.
ú,-Þ

John Newman
D¡rector

Call us now,
FREE, on

0800 294 0652
and make

painting a thing
ofthe past!

R,E C I STENFD O STE OPATI| S
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STâTE P,EEßTERED Cfl IR,OPODIST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 647337

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

{.þøl,\

A.BETTE R.AERIAL

www.abetteraerial.co.u k

DIGITAL AERIALS
SKY TV

FM (! DAB RADIO AERIALS
ANTI-GHOSTING AÊRIALS

EXTRA TV POINTS
AMPLIFIERS

COMMUNAL S)'STEIIS
FREE ESTIMATES (r ADVICE

YOUR tOCAt AERIAT IITAN

Bishop's Stortford
0t279 I I 5948
07980 81725t
Carters Hill Manuden

uo

Sclina Rankin

Garden Design

Offering a comPrehensive
garden design service

to meet all Your needs

Friendly, professional service.

No iob too big or small

One off consultations through

to complete garden re-designs

For further information please contact:

Selina Rankin

Chimneys, 44 Lower Street, Stansted

Tel:01279 813388

Email: info@srgardendesign.co.uk

Web: www.srgardendesign.co.uk

'':.1,'r.

;iÌtf*
lìr"ÌjS,r:

Pre-school nur5e¡y

{ij) Eßellen+ oÊs+ed lepor+

i_Q qualìÊìe( frìendlg s+âÊÊ

q.) sÞacìous hall wì*h a quìe+ roofi
Por Rhynes ç s+ofìes

Qr Errphasìs on learnìnÉ +hrouÉh plag

lelephone A12'l 9 813828

ïülÌ

Want to lose weight with a friendly group near you?

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting Hse, Chapel Hill

Pam 01 279 842774 Wed 7 Pm

BISHOPS STORTFORD
Parsonage Community Centre, Parsonage Lane

Jane 07802 483191 Mon 5.30 & 7.30 Pm

St Joseph's Hall, Apton Rd

Kim 01992 584286 Wed 9.30 am, 5.30 & 7 pm

New group opening in Saffron Walden
Phone jane on 07802 4B3l9l for details

@
ffi
@

I I

a a

t00o/o money back guarantee íf your not søtisJíed

My personal guarantee to you! * Rap¡d Turbo Drying

lf you aren't happy w¡th the way I + Stain & odour removal
clean your carpets or upholstery, I will . .. .

re-clean them for rnEe "nJ¡ilåu;re 
' Anti-stain protection

still unhappy I will g¡ve you your * Most carpets dry in 2-4 hn
money back. Carpets & Upholstery * Suites dry in 4-6hrs
professionally cleaned using lndustry
Leading Extract¡on svstemsl * oriental rug cleaning

Call my FREE Consumer * Van mounted system

information line on: 20x more powerful than others.

0800 6952220 * Leathercleaning

CUTIVE NãçH
IICRC Certlfied Techniclan

*Sublect to oÞ¡lte ¡uryêy

Www,executlvecårpetcare,co,uk

CARPET CARE
For a free quote call:

0L279 307L71
'16



Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Ofüce Hours

10am-lpm
Monday - Friday

The Parish Council is working closely with our local Police
and Poiice Support Officers to bring an end to these prob-
Iems, but we need your help - this is a community issue.

Along with the vandalism - which costs you as parishioners
to repair - there is also general anti-social behaviour. This is
not acceptable in our village, but can only be stamped out if
the Police are told of incidents AT THE TIME.

We realise that people thini< there is iittle point ringing the
Police if the Stansted Station is shut. This is wrong. Infor-
mation can be passed through to the main switchboard. If a

crime is occurring at the time (but not worthy of a 999 call),
you can ask for a patrol car to attend. Ifyou discover that a
crime has taken place, you can ask to be put through to PC
Neil (Jack) Russell if he is on duty (PC no 1758), or to our
Support Officer, Sharon Cooper (CPSO no 7415). Ifneither
is on duty, the main switchboard passes the details of the
incident through on computer to the Stansted Police Station
so that it is picked up as soon as the new shift starts. We
have undertaken this exercise twice recentiy and it works, so

please do it!

Catherine Dean
Chainnan

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

OPINIONS DO COUNT

Health Centre

We are now aware that a defined public consultation period
has begun. The El¡ns Farm site has much to commend it but
also carries long-term risks in environmental terms, particu-
larly that of creeping urban erosion in Stansted Park. We are

invited to comment, so hopefully there will be a response
which provides a clear collective summary of Stansted's feel-
ings. Please ensure that your voice is heard and don't be
deterred from obtaining yet another form from the Parish
Council.

Post Office

One could comment ad nauseum on the problems arising
from its absence. The powers-that-be should know the
strength of local feeling and be injecting some urgency into
actually providing a service. Are there not mobile post
offices which could bridge the gap until premises are found
and equipped? Our experience, although unusual, cannot be

unique so it shouid be incumbent on the Post Office to be
prepared for such situations. In the meanwhile thanks are

due to the courteous staff at Elsenham for coping with the
additional load.

The Editor

STOP PRESS

The Celebration of Christmas was again held at St. Mary's
Church It was an outstanding performance by the
augmented choir and greatly appreciated.

Council Offices
Crafton Green

Tel 813214

Fax 813964

Quality Status

You may have read in the local press that the Parish Council
is the first one in Uttlesford to be awarded Quality Status - an

initiative set up by the Govemment and National Association
of Local Councils. Our Chairman, Catherine Dean, said "our
Clerk Ruth Clifford has worked very hard pulting together
the portfolio of evidence to support our claim. Our Council
has always followed correct procedures and been aware that
it is accountable to parishioners. We feel that this award not
only recognises the achievements of Stansted Parish Council,
but that it also acknowledges the importance of the first tier
of iocal government." In order to apply for Quality Status,
the Clerk also had to pass her AQA in Local Council Admin-
istration, which Ruth did in October.

Litter and Recycling

We hope that by now you will have received the new and
comprehensive leaflet from Uttlesford District Council relat-
ing to the doorstep collection and recycling in general. It is

inevitable that, by mistake, some houses will have been
missed on this delivery, but we have spare copies in the
Parish Council ofüce.

Memorial Gardens

By the time you read this article, the railings and remaining
brick pier should have been removed from the front bound-
ary of the Gardens. We are aranging for the remnants of the
hedge to be grubbed out. The fwo brick piers are due to be
rebuilt in the Spring, after the frosts and icy conditions have
passed. The refurbished gates and railings will then be re-
erected. Weather permitting, our contractors should under-
take the major tree work during January. The Council will
then be able to see just how the Gardens look, and make
plans for re-planting with shrubs etc. The War Memorial
will be professionally cleaned after the tree work has been
completed.

Vandalism and General Anti-Social Behaviour

Unfortunately, we cannot end this report on a positive note.
We have experienced an inordinate amount of vandalism
recently, particularly targeted at the children's play areas on
the Mountfitchet Estate and Recreation Ground. At the end
of November, the timber playframe at Stoneyfield Drive was
completely destroyed - it must have taken the cuiprits a con-
siderable amount of trme to demolish the 6-8" diametèr tim-
bers. Sadly, it appears that despite the area being surrounded
by houses, no reports were made to the Police, or indeed the
following day to the Parish Council. A week later, the fenc-
ing around the play area al the Rec was damaged. It was
repaired the following day, only to be vandaiised again two
days later.
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Pich¡re books ond CDs of
delightftrlty recorded old f ovourlÌe
ond new songs for bobies ond
very young chitdren, sung bY

Sondro & Noncy Ken ond Leon
Rosselson ond Friends

Ptaysongs Publications Ltd
o17ss se9 054 H,/.

www.playsongs.co.uk' "

GARERS u*
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring about the Carer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If you would like to know more

about us, call us now on:

0137'l875810
Uttlesford Carers

12 Stortford Road, Dunmow CM6 lDA

Registered Charity No. 246329

Lower Street Clinic
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Homeopathy
Aromatherapy

Safe and effective methods of healing which
look beyond the symptom or the disease and

treat the p.tton as a whole

IAN RICKWOOD

MIGPP LCHE MIFA

TeL 01279 850727

Gomputer Users!
llac ô PC Repairs

software & hardware upgrales
computer rerarrs¡fþ

catt: j@
Alerr Horslet' -

fch Olz?9 E 547s
llobile¡ O?952 97Or24

No call out fee - Viruses eradicated
Low cost antivirus - No job too small

-..-..-..t

HELPLII{E
07659 s50r27
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary communìty care service

R ô K IUEU'S
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Service

Newspapers & Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Tel: 01279 647280

NLP Solutions -
to life's little problems!
Solving even o smoll problem
could make a BTG difference

Slress & Anger Monogement

Aw<iet y, Depression, Sleep problems

Smoking, Weight Loss,'bod hcbits"
Troumo, Abuse, Allergy, Phobios

Spelling D¡ff iculties, ADD

All SOLVED in only 1 - 3 sessionsl

Why lel the oasl run vour f uture?

Coll todoy: 01279 817976
or ernoil Li nk@ NLPsolutio ns.com

www.NLPso lutio ns.com

Sian Lloyd /rlBA
Certified NLP Trainer

ú Llaster Pracfitioner
Registere d Tine li ne @ Pra ctifi oner

Also cwilable; NLP Troining ú Workshops

Tecn Development
P¿rsorol & Coreer Coaching

Stansted's newest estate
agents

o Free no obligation
valuation.

o ComPetitive
selling fees.

o Mortgage advice.

Tel: 0127981551 1

33, Cambridge Road,
Stansted

www.david leeestates. co. uk

david

NEW CNAFToun

ACRYLIC PAINT, GOUACHE, SILK PAINTING,
STENCILLING, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCRAPERFOIL, GOLO LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTER PAINTS,
MOUNTING BOAHD, MARQUETRY, ETC.

WE NOW HAVE PARKING FOB OVER 30
CARS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE

FURNITUBE BUILDING, CALL IN AND SEE!

Millway Stationery
Chapel Hill, Stansted. Tel:01279 812009

ffiffi@Ð.ffiH

NEW STOCK ARRIUING DAILY!

&u
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SNIPPETS 1

The photograph of "stansted" which

appeared in the November issue was

identified through its serial number

by Paul Embieton. It is not of our
village but ofanother Stansted
(same spelling) near Brands Hatch
in Kent. It nevertheless has a

remarkable similarity to the view
from the Farnham road towards the

row of houses just N of Ridgewells
garage in Birchanger.

Mention of the garage reminds me

of the recent death ofMichael
Ridgewell. Michael, his sister

Joan and his father Rowland, were

nearJifelong residents of Birchanger
and Stansted and partly but not
wholly through their family business

and the Parish Council made manY

friends in Stansted. It may be

inevitable but it is none the less sad

when these links with our recent

past are lost.

The Huw John.sonì Club's Ch¡istmas

concert was again well attended

and provided the expected croP of
both intentionai and incidental

laughs. It has now earned a Place
in the annual calendar. Well done,

Marion and members. Donations
and the raffle raised *"555, a

wonderful reflection of the

generosity of Stansted people.

The Editor

ÏTf,NTEI

to ask any questÍons thø{ uaY Imvere4ardirrg Scoutinq.

For nor¿ infornafion pløse rirrg

Hmuard loyrtorr ol't 01799 5+212+
o(ÎaveSouth on 01279 8l+371

lsf Stansfed Vavp¡ Scouts nesf
on Safirday ilornings at 9.l5an.

Allintøæted boys aged 6 ç7
are iñvited to the Scout ll8 in

Waïer Lane on

Saturday January 22nd.

Parents and boys will be able

^lhtf-
,*'4,g"t ¡f-3siilL"LrL.'t.tj
bèpìêpot¿d. , .

- LEARN TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE -
Uttlesford Learning Centres offer a huge variety of courses - just for you.

Whether it's getting to grips with computers, a foreign language, improving your knowledge or ways to
develop a business as well as your own skills.

It's all here - just'round the corner' from you - or even on your doorstep,
with your own computer at home. Now, how EASY is that?

With a number of FREE courses and many more costing only a few pounds
- there is really no excuse. So, why are you waiting!

Look for the nearest centre to you and give them a CALL NOW:
. Dunmow & Thaxted Areas: Clarance House 01371 830245
. Saffron Walden Area: Fairycroft House 01799 527109 and the learndirect centre

at Saffron Walden High School 01799 513030
. Stansted Area: Stansted Airport learndirect 01279 656532

and Peter Kirk Centre 01279 813319
or view full details on-line at www.uttlesford.qov.uk

After all, learning does not stop when you leave school
Learning is for life, and it can be fun as well!
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Ftowa¡s (ot êvaty óccasion
Diaaa ßDavid Nawûand

Weddings, Anniversaries'
Floral Tributes or just a bunch

in fresh or silk flowers

Fresh Flowers Always Available,
No Order Too IARGE or smelr

Call at "Cedarwood", Station Road, Elsenham or Tel: 01279 8l2ll0

ER C UNTY
The oreq's leoding ndependent Estote Agents

Tel 0l 279 81iÉ,OO

8 Combridge Rood, Stonsfed
qlso of Soffron Wqlden ond Bishop's Storlford

www.inferc o u nty. co. u k

11 - 13 Cambridge Rd

Stansted CM24 8BX
Tel/Fax 01279 813311

CAR SALES Of STANSTED - QUALITY USED CARS

m 12 nonth RAC conpreheusive \¡¡allanty
E Pre-delivery and safety inspection
M i2 nonths M01

E Part exchange lvelcoute

E II.P.I. check

M !'inauce arranged

SITANSIIED A]IJ"-S'TEEL
Cwtorn Manufacture

Tel:01279 817801 Fax: 01279 817802 Mobile: 07785 772341

Corner Buiidings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY

All Styles All Sizes

Security Grills
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&

Commercial

rm
W

ñb' -twSTEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

CAtt FOR HEIP IN YOUR GARDEN

Tel O1279 817739

Mobile 0777 8049063
L J

&hr^¿
For better
mentol heolth

Uttlesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow
Volunteers are always welcome

Tel:01371 876641
Charity No: I 023708

Wth two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further information please call Susan Bone 01 279

{.Jgley Village Hall
RE THE NEWLY REFURBISH

YOU'RE FURNISHED
Fqmous Brond ed turn¡ture qt

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Rear oi l4 Combridge Rood, Stansted 01279 815028

Mon-Sot l0om-5Pm Sundcy II om-4Pm
Also new worehouse oi ÏokeleY

T-IALF PRICE
e tt?I"""Xl^*,"o+

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
.GroundPreparation .Paving .Planting
.Brickwork .lawns .Fencing

59 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 813160 wtr
PHONE OR FA)(

%tufu
Made to measure curtains, pelmets & blinds

Loose covers, cushions & upholstery

I can supply fabrics, trimrnings, tracks etc.
Please call for ftee advice & measuring service

Tel / Fax 01279 777452
emait kateharrison-1@yahoo.co. uk

:r
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Stansted
Evening

Wom en's In stitute

Over 40 members came along to hear the speaker, David

Edwards, at our December meetilg, despite all the other

things going on at this time of year' David Edwards is a

glass engraver having f,trst become interested in lettering as

a boy at school and having a career in the RAF for 22

years. He met people along the way who got him into the

art of engraving on glass and he eventually had his own

business having retired from full-time work as an engineer.

He brought along some wonderful examples of the dishes,

wineglasses, vases and omaments that he engraves with
flowers, animais and picfures of all sorts, to the customers'

own wishes - so that every piece is unique. His wife whom

he met whilst serving in Wales actually comes from

Bentfield End; she is one of the Turner family, and so it
was her wish to return to the area once he retfued. They

now live at Takeley and David is still offering a service of
engraving special gifts as well as appearing at craft shows

where he does demonstrations.

Members were told of the very successful flower classes

held in November and were able to admire the results with

some photographs on display taken by Brenda Ryan. It was

agreed that a different member would do the flowers each

month for the President's table now that so many of us canl

Several members expressed a wish to altend next March's

AGM at Southend, when David Shepherd and Gyies

Brandreth will be speaking.

We are also planning a dinner ii the summer to celebrate

our 45th anniversary as an Institute in the village. The WI
Movement as a whole will be 90 years old next year and

many celebrations will take place over the whole country -

how different things must have been in 1915.

We were entertained after the coffee break by three

members: Margaret Chasrney and Kath Johnson who read

amusing poems and prose and Pearl Wellings who led us in

carol singing.

Do come along and join us this year.

Judy Colliver
SNIPPETS 2

The Great Pothole Contest has languished as a result of some
large-scale resurfacing during the past year,ail ofwhich has
made us a safer place. There was for some weeks ano

intriguing hole at the top of Chapel Hill but even this
spectacle has now gone. How long will it be before there is

another anonymous void to excite our interest and slow the
traffic?

The Link congratulates Francis iVlercer on attaining his 80th
birthday. Francis and Joan are two people who are seldom
mentioned but do so much behind the scenes. Without
folk like them Stansted would grind to a halt. 

The Editor

BENTFIELD SCHOOL PTFA .ì-Þ
,t-),lr+

Essex C,ounty Council

The PTA had a very hectic end of term with their Christmas

Fair. The afternoon was really enjoyable, getting us all in
the Christmas spirit nice and eariy. Santa, as always, was a

big hit with the children as were all of the many activities

md games on offer.

The event raised f,1,500 which is fantastic and brings our

total raised this term alone to just short off3,000.

This is a tremendous achievement and has only been

possible through the hard work and generosity of the staff,

pupils, parents and friends, so a huge 'thank-you' to

everyone.

This money is going towards a substantiai new play

stlucture for our foundation stage playground and we are

now well on the way to making this dream a reality!

Marnie Tait
PTFA Member

\z=r
V

STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our next ploughman's lunches wiil be on Saturday 8th

January, and Saturday 12th February, 12 noon to 2.00pm, at

the Stansted Day Centre. All are welcome.

Our first eveirt in the New Year will be a cheese and wine

parly on Friday 21st January, 8.00pm onwards, at

Churchmead, Widdington.

For further information, please ring 814222 or 813432

Ruth Rawlinson

PRINT EEPY ARCHIVE
T. O1279 65'r'169
Fr rl12'79 5O3 r 5 r

E: .rxro@conYzEtNE.co.lJK
w! www.cEtFYzclNt.ccl.uK

UNTT 3, SEUTHMILL TR.AOING¡ EENTRE'
SEUTHMILL REAO' ElISHEP,S STc¡RTFERÞ'

HERTS¡ trMZ3 3DY

ONIE
DIEITAL

COP
MISSIgl\r
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GARERS UK
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring about the Carer"
Support group {or carers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on 2nd Thursday in each month from 2 pm io 4 pm

For further ¡nformation call us on
fJ1371 8758{ O

Registered Charity No. 246329

Clive's Maintenance Services
Kitchens designed, supplied and Rtted to your tequirements.

We are also happy to fit your own ldtchen, 0r any similar wotK
plumbing, tiling, ioinery; in fact all the little iobs around fie home

tlrat you can't 0r donï want to do. We know how important it is
to be [dy, efficient and d0 exacüy what you require.

Clive Richardson

Telephone 0TT70 273544 Fax 01279 850618

THE

47 Knight Street
Sawbridgeworth
CM21 gAX

01279 725332

-,.,af, OPTOMETRISTS AND CONTACT
'#4 LENS PRAcIIoNERS
-l 

ir

Ì ] PRACTTCE
\r
\ i EYecere for all the familY

'i
4 Chapel Hill

Stansted
CM24 8AG

01279 81 61 98

Sue Leech MSSchMBChA

HPC Registration No: 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 0788 I 94283 6

Surgery and llome Visits

# MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinary Surgeons

80 camþridge Rd, stansted. Iel 01279 813780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.30pm-7pm
Sat 8.30 am -10 am

Also surgeries at Saffron Walden & Dunmow

VII,N HIRE
Rowland Ridgewell Ltd

Woodview Garage, Stansted Rd, Birchanger
Tel01279 813946

. î.40 + vat per day
: î75 + vat per weekend (Fri night to Mon am)
ç î22Q + vat perweek

Fully Insured - Unlimited Nlileage

POTHECARY & BARRATT
SOLICITORS

Providing Legal Services for
People & Businesses

For Professional Advice You Can Trust
Call Us

I olzig s06421
email: mail@pothecary.co.uk

or visit
www.pothecary.co.uk a

Vy'hite Horse Court, North Street

Bishop's Storrford, Hertfordshire CM23 zLD
Clíents' parhíng and Dísabled Acces¡

Also in the Cify of London
Wills, P¡obate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

@ RejuvuSlim :

Revolutionary Detox & Wellness Programme

We have had amazing results with:
. IBS (irritable BowelSyndrome)
. Adrenal stress
. Depression
. Liver toxicity
. Rheumatoid Arthritis
. Blood Sugar disorders
. Skin disorders
. lnsomnia
. Migraine
. Constipation

You could lose 1Olbs in weight, drop a dress size

or just feel healthier .... lN ONE M0NTH!

Call Park Clinicfor
ffiEEconsultation

01 279 321 726

REIUVå"

Frçl

ftEfiJ\'Å

FHt[tl
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REMINISCENCES CONTI NUED

The most interesting reminiscences recorded by Mrs Pollard have certainly brought other readers'

own memories of those times. It may be of interest that some advertisements, accounts or biils
of those very shops and businesses mentioned have survived. Those so far found are being

recorded, put together and hopefully will be preserved as paft of our viilage history. An example

of those that Mrs Pollard mentioned are: Green's Stores 1950, Central Hall 1910, The Barley

Mow 1947, Herrington's 1927,R. Vercoe 1921 ,C. A. Houghton 1947. Perhaps occasionally

others may be carried by the'Link'. If any reader has such items they may like them included

within the village collection.

Peter Brown

STOCKTAKING BARGAINS

T4 DAYS' SALE
February IIth to 25th incluslve

UNREPEATABLE OFFERS
¡n

' D-rapery l

Ladiest and ivlen's Wear, Hardware, Grocery
.i I;: GREEN?S STORES STANSTED Ltd. '

STANS-TED, ESSEX
'Phone 2328

TFIE CORN ER HOUSE, CHAPEL HILL.
General Stores.

HERRINGTOI\ BRO'S.
A COOD SELECTION OF SWEETS, Etc.

liiThe CENTRÀL HÄLL,
ri¡:;i: STTq.NSTED,
.:. IQ nøo øoøilobh for ptnpoaat of gruhlío

.'. : t: ottlpttø'inmatt, maclinga, atc., ønd

. May bo Engaged upon most
., ' -'. . Rs¿conabls Terms-

Tho Eall, uttuìch í¡ ailuønløgeouùy
' ¡ih¿ol¿il ír lha a¿rlro of tho parith, it
. proúl,aitr wíth ø platþrnr, chairq
, : qtøíout ontc-roonte, and all nacauorg
'. ., i woonunodøtian.

., ,.ÍT tctttta oppúy to
' .; E. R- BICHES.' 

. i. .' : OotlrøI Ea,ltr, Btanalled-

i. lL CI|APIAH, REr¡oGilr G¡nr¡¡x¡n.

'ì';'i"¡n*r"o..r of cvcry description.

R. VERCOE,

I

Pay ir \rìsit t,' --

Watch and Clocle Mafter.

AcExf FoR lrGEnsoLE W^TcHÉs.

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex,

C. A. Houghton
W¿tchrrr¿ker & Jcweller

Chaprl Híll
5 ¡an sted

Tire Barley U{cw
' I..c't ! tu',:;yiir: t'ì,: lilrtr l)rtilLot''

!.rr0r;Llltitlg I lilltr:i

lI tt) ? / Ltr lt't '"

(Wy don't the pubs atlvertise nowøtluys?

This one has originali$. The Link
would welronte ø renaissonce! ErL)
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STOP
STANSTED
EI(PANSION

Aviation And Ponds - Impact On Toads And Frogs

We have just put a link on the SSE website (under 'what

you can do') about a garden ponds survey to look at toads

and frogs and the impact of aviation upon them. The work
is being undertaken by students and lecturers at Brunel

Universiqv. The link takes you to the following site where

there is a simple questionnaire about your observations on

ponds:

http ://dea. brunel. ac. ul¡/ife/research/proj ects/am phibia n/

survey.html

If you or your friends and neighbours have ponds, you

might like to take part.

THE JUDICIAL REVIEW
OF THE

AIR TRANSPORT WHITE PAPER
STARTED 13TH DECEMBER

Plans for a second runway at Stansted and other proposals

to expand passenger capacity at Heathrow and Luton

airports could be stopped in their tracks or radically

rethought if the f,rst-ever Judicial Review of a Govemment

White Paper, which started at the High Court on Monday,

l3th December, is successful.

The challenge to the Air Transport White Paper has been

mounted by a consortium consisting of Stop Stansted

Expansion, the Heathow campaign group I{ACAN, the

Luton campaign group LADACAN and the London
Boroughs of Hillingdon and Wandsworth. It is being heard

in parallel with a second claim from a group of five Essex

and Hertfordshire local authorities.

The High Cout will hear evidence that the White Paper

addressing the future of air transport over the next 30 years,

published on l6th December 2003, was fundamentally
flawed, that it reached its conclusions in material breach of
the process which shouid have been followed in the

consultation and made substantial changes in the course of
the consuitation which the public were not advised about

and therefore were not able to comment upon.

The challenge by Stop Stansted Expansion and its partners

will highlight four key flaws in the White Paper:

l. The absence of a commercial justification for a second

Stansted runway, contrary to the Government's own
requirements for the consuitation l
2. The faiiure to make clear in the consultation that the

ending of runway aiternation at Heath¡ow - a method of
ensuring some respite from overflying for people living in
West London - could be a short-term alternative to a

third runway

3. The faiiure to consult on the extended runway proposals
pr-rt forward for Luton (the consultation examined lwo
completeiy different options for expanding the airport)

4. The faiiure to provide information to the public about

aiternative development proposals for airports which had

been submitted or to give proper consideration to these

options and the faiiure to inform or consult the public about

other fundamentai shifts in the Government's position which
took place durrng the course of the consultation.

Regarding the development of a second runway at Stansted,

one of the key criteria demanded by the consuitation was

that commercial viabilify was a "hurdle which must be

passed for new and existing aþort sites." It is clear that a
second Stansted runway can only be commercially viable if
cross-subsidised by Heathrow and Gatwick revenues -
something which the Civil Aviation Authority has

repeatedly made clear it is not prepared to sanction.

The challenge by the five local authorities, meanwhiie,

addresses the failure of the Government to carry out an

environmental impact assessment before proposing

development at Stansted and the fact that the White Paper

is over-specific in determining the location of a second

runway without such an assessment. It also attacks the

White Paper on Stansted economic issues and the failure to

consuit on the extended runway proposals at Luton.

Speaking ahead of the court action, Peter Sanders,

Chairman of Stop Stansted Expa4sion, said: "lVe do not

underestimate the scale of the challenge before us because

the courts have never before overturned a Government

White Paper. "However, we believe that in this particular

case we can clearly demonstrate to the High Court that the

Government's enthusiasm to sanction massive airport
expansion in the South East resulted in its bungling and

buildozing its way through to the White Paper, ignoring
proper processes and its own groundrules and chopping and

changing the issues under consideration without consulting

or even informing the public of the changes."

"Our aim is to overfum the conclusions of the White Paper

and force the Government to think again about the whole

issue of airport expansion in the South East," he continued.

"This action is just one element in our much broader

campaign founded on challenging expansion through a
range of legal avenues, the planning process and economic

routes to defeat the unsustainable proposals once and for
all."

The presiding judge, Mr Justice Sullivan, has set aside six

days for the combined hearing although there wiil be further

oppornrnities for the claimants' barristers (David Smith and

Daniel Kolinsky) to input during the hearing of a separate

but related third claim from properly developer Persimmon'

due to be heard from 20th January. A decision is not

expected before February 2005.
Carol Barbone,

Campaign Director,
Stop Stansted Expansion

0777 552 3091
cbarbone@mxc.co.uk
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Sfansted Tennis Club

@
Christmas Dinner
Many thanks to the Bowls Club for providing
such an excellent venue for the Teruris Club's
annual Christmas dinner, which took place on
Saflrrday 4th December. A delicious three course

meal was provided by outside caterers and with a

record 38 members attending it was the most
popular Ch¡istmas meal for many years.

Club Open Sessions

All adult members are welcome to come along
and join in any of the following open club
sessions:

Sunday mornings from 9.30am

Wednesday mornings from 10.00am

Wednesday afternoons from 2.00pm

þlease note the new time for the winter months)
Friday mornings from 9.30am

Coaching
Marlyn Taplin is currently holding adult coaching

sessions for club members who wish to improve
their game. Two classes take place befween 2.00-
4.00pm on Saturday aftemoons. Please call
Marlyn on 816386 if you would like to find out
more or would like to join in.

Chris Hollis' junior groups are now restricted to
Saturday mornings. These will continue until
March when it will be light enough to play again

during weekday afternoons. Chris will be

available for individual lessons at various times

during the day, so whether or not you are a

current member of the club and are interested in
having a lesson, please call Chris on 319155.

Half-price MembershiP
Why not take advantage of the half-price club

membership, which runs f¡om October to March?

Just call Kate Rutter on 813053 for full details.

For any other enquiries, please contact either
Richard Mott (Secretary) on 01279 466348 or
Janet Hollis (Chairman) on 01279 812073.

Chris Hollis

MONZE, ZAMBIA
helping dreams

come true

Visiting Stansted Castle, particularly during these

wel cold days, brings home the hurd conditions our

forebears coped with. However, these buildings are

very similar ìn construction to ones still in wide-

spread use around the town of Monze, Zambia.

Next door in Bishop's Stortford is a reminder of
that town's son and great entrepreneur, Cecil
Rhodes, who left this world with De Beers and

present day Oxford based Mandela Rhodes

Foundation.

Despite the r,vealth behind de Beers, and the fortu-
nate few through Rhodes Scholarships, education
is still a privilege to those without parents in
Zambia. The Monze Education Fund, a locally
based registered UK charity, was established to
support schools and orphaned pupils (caused

through Malaria, TB and AIDS) in Monze, a town
about the size of Stansted, nearly two hours drive
from Victoria Falls. The charity is run by volun-
teers and this includes a Trustee based inZambia
who helps co-ordinate projects with the school.
This ensures that practically every penny raised
goes to those who need it. The Fund's philosophy
is to support a culture of self help rather than nur-
turing one of dependence. For example, life saving
mosquito nets (as part of the WHO, USAID and

local IINICEF programme) are sold by Monze
pupils - the profit (about 60p) from each net sold
goes to the school and its orphans.

Supporters ofthe
Monze Education
Fund have run
several events, tlte
results of which are
starting to make a

tangible difference to the kids in Monze. One netv

fund raising scheme provicles CAA quaffiing
Charity Flights in a light aircraft, and øll proceeds

go to the Monze Educatìon Fund. So ìf you woultl
tike a flight yourself or would like to mørk a special
occusion ancl trest someone tlren you could benefit
two cüuses at the same tíme ! For more informution
co nt act to ny@w o o d- øn d-c o. co m

If you would like to help MEF please contact
meJ@lnonze.com or cnll 01279 652766.
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Alzheimer's Society
Ðementia erÊ ¡M HÊ¿ró

Uttlesford Branch
Help, advice and support

for people with dementia and
their carers.

Home vrsifs posstbie.

We are now at:-

The Voluntary & CommunitY
Centre

46 High Street
Gt. Dunmow, Essex

CM61AN

æ 01371 872519
email:

alzheimers@uttlesf ord,f reeserve'co'uk

Reglsiered Charity No 296645

o

CoReg No 21 1 5499

SHnoowrnx

TecnnoLoGY

Your local IT supplier

- PCs, peripherals and software
- Broadband lnternet from

Ê24.99/month (less than BT)
- Complete networks for

business and home
Antivirus software
Advice from qualified staff

14 Riverside Business Park
Stoney Common Road

Stansted CM24 8PL
Tel:01279 813076

E-mail: info@sfax.co. uk

Paftner

Iticresoft"
CERTIFIED

l@r"r,ong",
l9rNußsry unit

Ages2%-5yeors
rnorning & oflernoon

Own building in beautifui
village school grounds

Excellenl focililies
& outdoor ploy oreos

WeIl qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visit - you willbe
rnode very welcorne

For further
information t"i ^ 

o'uîFl
814037 or 0777 3730754 !;iS!

EDDIE Ho @Ð
Fish & Chips

BBQ Chicken

Soulhern Fried Chicken
Pukka Pies

Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tel01279 812049

J R J0ltt¡Sf0l{ e¿o nrs

Qualif,red Tree Surgeon

Fully Insured
Pruning
Dismøntfing

Hedge Trimming

Tr e es I S ñru6 s su1ltße{ @ Y fønte[
contracf MøinteflLnce

Tel 01920 821595

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ðaø¿
fuloøtnc'a

Ødlnqp
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL:01279 812686

VTCKE,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Pleaqe contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel: 01279 817871'
Fax: 01279 8L7877

Email:

iulia n @vickers law.dem o n.co.u k

42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED

aI

CARPETS &
vlllïu¡

CARPET TILES . SAFETY. FLOORING
ÛOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

WAttPAPER
BORROIII' THE BOOK - CHOOSE AT HOME

CURTA¡NS
AND FABRICS. RAILSAND POLE5

HAND MÂDE CURTAIN5

FEEE LOAN OF SAA'PLES
HUGE 

'ELECÍ'ONFREE AUOTAflONS

o1279

81 20t9
26



STANSTED LIBRARY

The popular Bookstart afternoons have
been resumed on the first Thursday of

the month from 2.15 to 2.45. They
make an excellent way of introducing

toddlers to the joys of rþme and

reading.
Admission is free: just come along.

We are deiighted that Carole Crosby
has replied to our appeal for an

illustrator. As you can see from our
front cover, she brings much

needed expertise to our pages.

Welcome to the team, Carole.

EUREKA!

ANSWERS TO THE FIRST CROSSWORD

We hope that you had a stab at the earliest known puzzle
which was reproduced in our December issue.

LF/INGTON MULT¡PURPOSE
75 LITRE + 33% FREE

= 100 LITRE BAG
Ê4.95

3

HERE

HERBACEOUS
cÁitPos¡f

IL¡,

st
IIDT

BAG

EYI'

MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
75

Prho ol
!r.br

& GRAVEL
SUNDRIES

FOODwlLD

SUTÍONS SEED!¡

AEOOING
ALPINES

EXCELLENT
PRICES
fT PAYS
TO\/ISIT
US FIRST

flE
l{d5t63

STONE
PAVING

5PACKS
SAI/E 10p

S. PERRY
CHAPEL END NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
INCLUDING MANY UNUSUAL VARIETIES

PI ANTS AND BULBS FOR ALL SEASONS
TUE! & BASKET PLAT{TS PLAMTED HANGING BASKETS' HERBS VEGËÎABLE PI-AllfTS FRU]T BUSI{ES

ROSES HEDGING
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Never ending ironing pile?
Then coll the

Iron Moíden
Competitíve, relioble ond friendfy.
Non-smoking environment.,..

FREE locql collection & delivery.

tel : B/5 771867

TI{E STAR OF INDIA

Quality is the result of Care!

We're Open ¡.. and
ready to serue you !

24 years ofsuccessfrrl dining experience is now
available in ELSENHAM

2 main courses for the price of 1

when you bring in this Voucher - collection only
(You wilt not be charged for the least expensive ofthe two main courses.)

Opening tirnq5'
12 noon to 2pm
5pm to 10pm
(except Sundays and

Bank Holidays)

Order Line

0800 007
6768

3 Ambrose Comer, Robin Hood Rd, Elsenham
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ErsrNH¿ovt

GW' :*
ASPIRATIONS

9 Hole Golf Gourse
Pay and PlaY

Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek
ß 01 279 812865

LavLla-t
our beauty ,n:i:o; t",i" ot"0",oes the ideal

environment in which to experience some of the
most deeply therapeutic treatments available

Telephone 01279 817277 to book an appointment

W Celebrations @
'.." Balloons for that Special Occasion 

-

t. ..

illlheíher you neeà a øinqle balloon ort

'. balloonø lor a larqe ?âr|y,
we cân accommoàaúe all your neeàø.

l le h,ave a vaøN øelecLion of balloonø No

caNer for all occaøionø.

Have that special gift wrapped into a balloon.

Øeal for new baby,flowerø,
weààinq gifrø for briàeømaiàø ef,c

AII orders can be placed by telephone
so call us now on 01279 814815

AII major credit cards accePted

Slondon ¡\rtill i¡ tho lolort cxciting now dovobpmorr hom Cþ t
Country Ro¡idontiol. localad olongrido il¡o Rivcr R¡b tho formcr

Flour Mill, doting bocl to t 901 , ir being rympcthoticolþ convortod

into twonty.oæ conlo.mporcry loft'rty'c eporlnonlr of l, 2 ond 3

bodroom¡.

Stondon À,till will loqturo ollrodivo w<¡tor:id¡ communsl gordonr

cnd mony of thc cportmant¡ will ol¡o bonafil lron uniqua

bolconio¡ ond rool itrrocÉ¡ to o{far o¡tcnded li"ing rpoco ond

þko odvonlqgc o[ lh¡ ffns víaw¡.

Pricc¡ rtorl lrom 81 79.000.

Coll Re¡iden$ol Solet orr O I2Z9 B 1 I 90O for fudh¡r informolion.

Lnû.ld Pl€c.,
B¡¡fioid Rood.

Sl6núLd.
Esg,
çM24 gHL

v^v1v. sto nd o n m¡l I . co. u k

€.
CITY¿;TCOUNTRY

RE!i] DE}¡Tf ,\L w, dtïandedrlry.ro,ul

GRAHAM SCHOOL

R.A.D. Ballet Classes held in Stansted

Also ot Bishop's Slortford
Closses in Bollet, Top & Modern Donce,

Drqmo & 5in9in9

For details & prosPectus Please

tel 01371 8784]-0 or visit us at

www. g rahamschoo I ofdan ce.fsnet. co. u l<

emai I : p h i I i p@g rahamschoo I ofdance.fsnet. co. u l<

OF DANCE

The Mower Shop
ELSEI]HAM

Mower
Strimmer

chain saws
Garden T[actors

Tools & Accessories
engrneers

FULL REPAIR SERWCE

Tel O 1279^ B l33B I

0 BONNEY & SONS lManudenJ
MOT Testing - D¡esel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars

Accident RecoverY Work
Welding & Chassis Repairs

Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre
Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the molorisf bY

. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteedworkmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar wilh mosl makes of vehicles
including four wheel drives

please ring Malc or Neil on 01279 813315 or 815946
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ONWARD DRIVER TRAINING
'Safe driving for life'

Driving Standards Agency Approved lnstructor and Assessor

¡ Learner Tuition: Manual & Automatic dual-controlled
Fiat Puntos - friendly non-smoking environment with in-car

laptop & video for Theory & Hazard Perception Training

r 'Pass Plus'Registered lnstructor

¡ Advanced & Defensive Driver Training

o Company & Fleet Driver Training and Assessment
(for compliance with HSE requirements)

e Motorway Tuition and incident management

. Refresher and Confidence-Building Courses
(Parking, Manoeuvring, Economy & Winter driving)

c 4x4 and 6x6 0ff-Road Tuition (including winching,

self -recovery, commercial and leisure)

o Driver Instructor Training

Philip Hastings Dip.Dl, ADI
l9 CawkellClose, Stansted CM24 8JF

T el: 0127 I 81 557 1 email : DrivingOnward .com

fukX- Unwin[ - (Enjoy

301" LowerStreet . Stønste[

fuseraøtions 01279 I I 7 1 77

(Bistro 49

cFabrications
is tbe local company þr all soft fumßhings,

møde from ourþbrics or your otün.
'Wallpapers, tracks and blinds also supplied.

Forfree aduice and measuring seruice call

$ue 012?9 mß6 or €a¡ol Ol2?9 7?7î80

We provlde a frlendly and efflclent professlonal
accountancy and taxat¡on servlce for local

businesses and indlvlduals includlng:

Self Assessment Tm Returns

Accountancy and Audit
Management Accounts

Business Tax

Free Inidal Consultaüon

Please tel 01279 813294

Forge House, 39-41 Cambrldge Rd, Stansted CM24 8BX

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakler, & Co

I.ADI€s' FASHION 5HO€5

R.P. ELLEN
UNIT 4
SOUTHMILL TRADING ESTATE
SOUTHMILL ROAE)
BISHOP'S STORTFORD www.rpellen.co.uR

t

R?eo,*

AT FACTORY PRICES
Open: Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Tel:01279 508É41
free parking

Â tasrc of rvhat Mountfitchet Romeera Leisure Centre has rn offcr!

Soneüüi;g for ¡ou & foul' fanil¡f
Facififia¡ ef lhe ccntro includc¡
I l'l¿rpcrs (iym ' ìennis (.ourt$

r Aerol¡ics Stuclío . Creche

Activitier at the ccnt¡e include:
o Soccø Sr:hool . l'ennis Ac:t¡on

. C.ìmP çnerßy ¡ f'lall of Fun

. Lâdias morning ¡ llaclminlon
¡ Short Mat {lowls i 50+ morning
o TableTennis . Trampolinínß for Âdults

Mountf¡tchet Romecm Lcisure Cenfrc Pritles itself on being homc to many of
tlre leading s¡rorts clt¡bs in Ëssex, 1'o join in, sim¡:ly ¡rhone the centre on the

tcle¡rhone numl¡er below

Fantastic Membership offers are available!! To find out more

simply phone the centre on the tchphonc number below.

Tel: 01279 648580

¡ Slx¡rts I l¿ll
. Free krkÌnÊ,

. '[OP Staft Sessiotìs
r Trampollning
r Yo¡{a C'lasscs

o Tcnnis

¡
tt- It Ut{a6rl td'k trl fr¡ll¡tï ñû{€I lY tu ('tu"d'ñ rd

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
ElectrÍcal Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 01279 816577

^Rnocb¡fTrßtffil¡ ARE YOU RETIRED?
We are looking for people to take well behaved dogs into their homes and care

for them while their owners are away on holiday or just away for a day or two.

We are an established pet sitting company based in Bishops Stortford & offer our

clients an alternative to kennelling, thereby reducing stress to both dog 6 owner.

You must be at home most of the day, have a secure garden and no other animals.

lf you feel you would like the companionship of a dog without the fulltime

commitment, whilst earning some extra money, we would love to hear from youl

Plcosc telcphonc 01279 65Á,487



A EAMILY RUN BUSINESS
PERSONAL ATTENTION
AND UNDERSTANDING

Established 1888

Pre-
payment

Plans
Available

Funeral Directors

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 8AG

Day and

Night
Personal
Service

01279
81 321 9
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Exclusive Indían Cuisine

I Chapel HÍll
Stsnsted

Essex CM24 9AG
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Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndependent Famíly Funersl Directors

&Monumental Masons
A personal caring service from a family business

daY or night
Our trained statf will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

family careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Tel. 01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Te|.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Te|.01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Tel.01371 874518ffi
Effi
@/l@w
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S0UTH of FRANCE

Luxury gitar, fully equipped

to o high ¡londord

lOm pool

Prelly recluded courtyord

fireplocer & cenlrol heoling

fhort wolk lo rhopr

lory dirlonce to golf,

conoeing & beochet

CallAlison Barr
Tel/fax 01799 530136
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SWORDERS

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS

GE Sworder&Sons
14 Cambridge Road
Stansted CM24 8BZ

Telz 01279 817778

Email:
auctions@ sworder.co.uk

www.sworder.co.uk

MullucksWells
FORA

PROFESSIONAL APPROACH
AND EXPERTADVICE

ON ALL YOUR
PROPERTY MATTERS

Country Properties
Town Houses

Residential Lettings
Commercia[ Sates

Management and Letting
Surveys and Vatuations

6 GREENS BUILDINGS
CAMBRIDGE ROAD

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
TEL:O1279816816

web: www.mullucks.co.uk
email: stansted@mullucks.co. uk


